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Advanced Honors Program

The Honors College at UB is a perfect match for intellectually curious students who will thrive in a small honors community within the rich, creative environment of a large public research university.

Admission to the Advanced Honors Program

Each semester, the UB Honors College accepts highly qualified, current university students into the Advanced Honors Program. This program is open to students with a minimum GPA of 3.5 and at least 45 hours of academic credit.

Applications can be found at http://honors.buffalo.edu/advanced and are due by Oct. 1 and March 1 of each year.

Advanced Honors Program Requirements

›› Maintenance of 3.5 UB GPA through graduation
›› Completion of HON 299: Advanced Honors Colloquium
›› 6 credit hours of Honors coursework (from the following):
  ›› Contract Honors coursework (at the 200 level or higher)
  ›› Departmental Honors coursework (at any level)
  ›› Graduate coursework
  ›› Honors seminar
›› 3 credit hours of Honors experiential coursework:
  ›› Independent study
  ›› Internship or practicum
  ›› Petition
  ›› Service learning
  ›› Undergraduate research
›› 6 credit hours of thesis/capstone coursework:
  ›› Departmental Honors thesis or project
  ›› Senior capstone coursework
  ›› Undergraduate thesis research

Honors Thesis

Students complete scholarly work in the form of an Honors thesis or project. Recent projects have included:

›› Basic Acetolysis: Applied to Archaeological Sites in Western New York and Northern Denmark
›› Age-Related Changes in the Aortic Arch
›› Two Approaches to the In-Vitro Selection of RNA: Protein Building and Ribozyme Catalysis
›› Escaping Antigone
›› Single-Button Interference Media Player for the Physically Challenged
›› Derivative Exposures and Economic Crisis: The 1997 Asian Crisis Revisited

For More Information, Contact:

University Honors College
106 Capen Hall
University at Buffalo
Buffalo, NY 14260
716-645-3020
honors@buffalo.edu
http://honors.buffalo.edu/advanced